Stage Technicians & Artists Guild for Education

Sponsor Pledge Form
Please complete and email form to: Info@theSTAGEteam.org
Sponsor information
Company/Individual Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________State _________________Zip __________________
Contact Name___________________________________________________________________________
Position ________________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________Phone _____________________________________
Date ________________________________________
Sponsorship Level

Choose a Sponsor Level
Level (Choose from list on page 2) ___________________________________________________________________
Sponsor $ Amount _______________________________________________________________________
Method of Payment
Check

VISA or Master Card (a S•T•A•G•E rep. will call you to obtain your credit card information)

School Sponsorship Preference
Please indicate your preference(s) for a school location sponsorship choice.
Prefer school(s) in State __________________________________________________________________
Prefer school(s) in Region _________________________________________________________________
Prefer school(s) in City/Town ______________________________________________________________
Prefer school (Name) _____________________________________________________________________
S•T•A•G•E can assign my sponsorship to any member school.
Technician/Artist Sponsorship Preference
Please indicate your preference for sponsorship of a Technician/Artist specialty.
Prefer to sponsor (specialty) ______________________________________________________________
S•T•A•G•E can assign my sponsorship to any Technical/Artist specialty.
Check box if the above selections are a FIRM condition of your sponsorship agreement.
Please select the Benefit(s) you or your company would prefer, if any.
Each school’s recognition option(s) will vary according to their ability and restrictions.
Complimentary Show Tickets (Qty) _______

Tour/Meet & Greets with Vocational Crew Students

Sponsor Logo on Play Poster

Sponsor Logo on Play T-shirt

Sponsor Recognition in Play Program

Sponsor Recognition on Website/Facebook page

Sponsor Recognition on Other Media

Product Demos with your Students

Merchandising Opportunities (Giveaways)

Other: ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________
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Rights and Responsibilities
S•T•A•G•E is responsible for acting as a correspondent between the Sponsor and any Schools they are assigned to, and keeping
the Sponsor informed of events and developments. Sponsors and Schools also have the right to communicate between
themselves.
The Sponsor recognizes, and agrees, that each School already has a working relationship with their own Technician/Artist(s) at the
time of application, and that S•T•A•G•E is not an employment agency and is not responsible for finding any Technicians/Artists(s)
for any Schools.
S•T•A•G•E shall be responsible for matching the Sponsor to one or more schools, dependent upon their sponsorship level, school
and/or specialty preferences stated in this contract. S•T•A•G•E shall endeavor to provide Schools with sponsorship amounts as
close to 80% of the Sponsors sponsored amount (20% goes to the operations that make this program possible). These may not be
precise percentages due to the combination of Schools’ needs and Technician/Artists’ payment levels, and any excess funds may
be combined with another Sponsor’s funds, and/or shall be applied to the operations budget. In all cases the Sponsor shall be kept
apprised of the distributions of funds.
If no match can be found within 90 days of the date of this contract, the Sponsor has the option of withdrawing sponsorship funds
or applying it to the S•T•A•G•E operations fund.
S•T•A•G•E is responsible for compensating each Technician/Artist the agreed upon payment upon completion of work, as verified
by the School representative. Any Technician/Artist who works exclusively tech weeks (one to four weeks) is compensated $3000,
and any Technician/Artist who works the full rehearsal and tech process (six to ten weeks) is compensated $8000.
S•T•A•G•E is responsible for obtaining a W-9 from, and submitting a 1099 form to, each Technician/Artist who is being
sponsored, in a timely manner. S•T•A•G•E is not liable for the level of professional abilities of any Technician/Artist chosen by any
school.
The Sponsor recognizes, and agrees, that S•T•A•G•E Directors, Employees and Contractors, who are directly responsible for the
operations of the organization, are also active Technicians/Artists for the Guild, and shall be compensated for any duties
performed as such separate from their pay rates as directors of the organization.
The Sponsor agrees that each School is responsible for administering the benefits agreed upon in their Application, which the
Sponsor has a right to review prior to sponsorship. Should any School fail to perform their obligations as noted in their Application,
is beyond the control of, and is not the responsibility of, S•T•A•G•E. The Sponsor agrees that S•T•A•G•E is not liable for any
such actions of any School, other than to reevaluate whether to allow the School to continue as a Guild member. S•T•A•G•E shall
match Schools and Sponsors in good faith, based on the information provided by each party, and in the event of a dispute
between the School and the Sponsor for any reason, S•T•A•G•E’s liability extends only to the role of an intermediary with no
financial obligations.

Authorization
_________________________________________

________________________________________
S•T•A•G•E Representative Signature

Sponsor Signature

_________________________________________

________________________________________
S•T•A•G•E Print Representative Name

Print Sponsor Name
_____________________________________________
Date

This agreement serves as your receipt.
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